
BUILDING C



DEVELOPMENT TEAM

Developer of affordable and market-rate multi-family housing 

Expertise in layering multi-source financing and resources to help achieve

the redevelopment goals of the community

Developed over 2,500 rental units from the Mississippi to the West Coast 

We currently own and manage 750 units with 74 under construction

Our approach to redevelopment focuses on the creation of affordable

housing and reinvigoration of aging neighborhoods

       with over 40 years of experience



DESIGN TEAM

ARCHITECT CIVIL ENGINEER

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT STRUCTURAL ENGINEER



PROJECT DETAILS

701 Wilson Street

One 5-story building / 40 dwelling units
20-1b/1ba & 20-1b/1ba+Office

Building amenities will be shared with Buildings A & B 
including a pool, BBQ area, fire pit, lounge, coffee bar, and 
package area, offices, conference room, dog wash station, 
dog run, bike storage, and repair area. 

Target completion: Spring 2023



SITE CONTEXT



The Electric Vehicle charging station has been relocated to a more central location and

adjacent to the accessible parking stall

Extended the stucco material down to ground level at the corner of 8th and Wilson St. to

create more continuity on the eastern facade 

Added additional stucco color to the building to provide more color vibrancy

Modified the window design, introduced a new color, and provided more continuous

vertical articulation to break up the southern building façade    

Several rooftop condensing units have been relocated to minimize visibility

Additional vertical landscape trellises have been incorporated on the eastern building

façade

INCORPORATED CHANGES BASED
ON COMMUNITY & CITY FEEDBACK



SITE & 1ST FLOOR PLAN



2ND - 5TH FLOOR PLAN



LANDSCAPE SITE PLAN



AERIAL VIEW



STREET VIEW 1
SOUTH WEST CORNER



STREET VIEW 2
NORTH EAST CORNER



BUILDING ELEVATIONS

EAST ELEVATION NORTH ELEVATION



BUILDING ELEVATIONS

SOUTH ELEVATION WEST ELEVATION



BUILDING MATERIALS



UNIT MIX



UNIT FLOOR PLANS

UNIT A2WUNIT A1W 



UNIT FLOOR PLANS

UNIT A4W UNIT A3W



UNIT FLOOR PLANS

UNIT A6WUNIT A5W 



UNIT FLOOR PLANS

UNIT A8WUNIT A7W



UNIT FLOOR PLANS

UNIT A6S UNIT A7S UNIT A8S



MARKET

https://ric.novoco.com/tenant/rentincome/calculator/z4.jsp

AFFORDABLE
Dutton Flats Apartments

WORKFORCE HOUSING
Pullman Building CPullman Building C will be

serving residents who make
80% and above of the Areas
Median Income (AMI) 



MARKET



MARKET

https://www.multifamilyexecutive.com/property-management/demographics/rentcafe-millennials-spend-45-of-their-income-on-rent_o

45% 41% 36%



LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION

Pullman is located in the West End Neighborhood and is
only blocks away from downtown and Railroad Square.

 
There are numerous other shopping options accessible
within minutes along Highway 101. Here are some notable
local amenities:

 
1) Deturk Round Barn Park
2) Light Rail Station
3) Historic Railroad Square
4) Santa Rosa Plaza
5) Prince Memorial Greenway
6) Coddingtown Mall

WALK SCORE

90 Walker's Paradise
Daily errands do not 
require a car

TRANSIT SCORE

47 Some Transit
Nearby public trans-
-portation options

BIKE SCORE

81 Very Bikeable
Biking is convenient 
for most trips



TRANSPORTATION

Transit-Oriented Development (TOD)
is defined as walkable higher-density
development within walking distance

of a transit facility. It is designed to
make public transit successful,

enhance the convenience and safety
of walking or bicycling and provide

for a vibrant livable community.
https://www.completecommunitiesde.org/planning/complete-streets/tod/



PARKING

Millennials who are the largest of our
current workforce are rejecting car

ownership as walkable neighborhoods
and ride-hailing apps have made car

ownership optional. 

https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2017/07/27/parking-crashes-against-reality-cre-q3-2017.html



PARKING



PARKING

Parking is a major cause of urban sprawl
and often oversupplied at Transit-

Oriented Developments

https://usa.streetsblog.org/2021/02/10/study-yes-more-parking-does-put-more-cars-on-the-road/

Excessive parking incentivizes driving and works
against the purpose of TOD
Land in proximity of a transit station is the most
valuable and holds most potential for housing
and retail and much of this prime real estate is
wasted on parking.
36% of the City of Phoenix’s metro area is
reserved for parking



PARKING

The average space per unit within an urban
setting is 0.74 spaces per unit

Pullman Phase II (Bld C) includes 5 on-site parking
spaces
Pullman Phase I (Bld A & B) includes 60 on-site parking
spaces, including 5 motorcycle spaces
Wilson Street will be widened to include 19 more
public parking spaces  
The Pullman project will have a ratio of 0.74 spaces per
unit



RESOURCES
WalkScore - https://www.walkscore.com/score/701-wilson-st-santa-rosa-ca-95401
Income Limits - https://ric.novoco.com/tenant/rentincome/calculator/z4.jsp
Location Insights - Google Maps
Market Information - https://www.indeed.com/career/server/salaries/Sonoma-County--CA?from=top_sb
Market Information - 
https://datausa.io/profile/geo/santa-rosa-ca#category_occupations
https://finty.com/sg/millennial-spending-saving-habits/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/blakemorgan/2019/01/02/nownership-no-problem-an-updated-look-at-why-millennials-value-experiences-over-owning-things/?sh=26b2c758522f
https://teamstage.io/millennials-in-the-workplace-statistics/
Railroad Square - https://www.railroadsquare.net/
Downtown Santa Rosa - https://www.downtownsantarosa.org/
CityBus - https://srcity.org/1661/Maps-and-Timetables
SMART Train - https://www.sonomamarintrain.org/schedules-fares
Parking & Transportation - 
https://ppms.trec.pdx.edu/media/project_files/Trip_and_parking_generation_at_TODs_ewing_et_al_2016_Landscape_and_Urban_Planning.pdf
https://pdxshoupistas.com/parking-is-often-over-supplied-at-transit-oriented-development/
https://usa.streetsblog.org/2021/02/10/study-yes-more-parking-does-put-more-cars-on-the-road/
https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2017/07/27/parking-crashes-against-reality-cre-q3-2017.html
https://www.cnt.org/sites/default/files/publications/DR1_TRB_DC%20Multifamily%20Parking%20Utilization.pdf
https://www.cnt.org/sites/default/files/publications/DR1_TRB_DC%20Multifamily%20Parking%20Utilization.pdf
https://arlingtonva.s3.dualstack.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2017/03/NAIOP_presentation_handout_0322.pdf
https://fortune.com/2021/11/01/used-car-prices-high-carmax-2021/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/prices-for-new-and-used-cars-skyrocket-leading-up-to-the-holidays
https://www.multifamilyexecutive.com/property-management/demographics/rentcafe-millennials-spend-45-of-their-income-on-rent_o
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